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Abstract During the research of “WEST-COSMIC (Western Pacific Environment Assessment Study on 
C02 Ocean Sequestration for Mitigation of Climate Change)"， vertical distribution of plankton com 
munity structure was studied at 39
0 




E (down to 4000 m) 
in the western North Pacific Ocean. Plankton community was largely divided into four major groups 
(bacteria， phytoplankton， protozooplankton， and metazooplankton) and their biomass were expressed 
carbon unit by measuring volume and using volume-carbon equations. Total plankton biomass in the 









E. The water column was divided into three strata: epipelagic (0-200 m); 
mesopelagic (200-1000 m); bathypelagic (>1000 m)， and their contribution to total water-column 
plankton biomass was 33-38% (epipelagic)， 33-37% (mesopelagic)， and 25-34% (bathypelagic)， respec-
tively. In the epipelagic， the contribution of four major taxa in plankton biomass was nearly equal 
(ratios of four taxa; bacteria， phytoplankton， protozooplankton， and metazooplankton to the total 
biomass were 18-25%， 29-38%， 6-25%， and 17-40%， respectively). Below the epipelagic zone， phyto-
plankton biomass was decreased rapidly (1-2% of total biomass). In the mesopelagic zone， 
metazooplankton was the most dominated (60-85%) and bacteria was the second (12-28%). These two 
taxa dominated also in the bathypelagic zone， but the contribution of metazooplankton was decreased 
(43-47%) while that of bacteria was increased (41-47%). Constantly， the biomass of each taxon (mgC 
m-3) was decreased with depth， and the relationship between carbon biomass and depth was expressed 
by regression model: loglO Y = loglOα+bXloglOX (or Y=αXXb)， where Y is the biomass (mgC m-3)， X 
is the depth (m)， and αand b are fitting constants. Most of the taxa fitted to the regression well， 
and the slope (b) of regression was different between taxa: -0.56 for bacteria， -1.32 to -1.34 for 
phytoplankton， -0.95 for protozooplankton and -0.96 for metazooplankton. Analyzing the relation-
ship between plankton biomass and depth from previous literatures， the appropriate slope (b) value 
of the regression for each taxon in the western North Pacific was considered as: -0.45 for bacteria， 
-1.33 for phytoplankton， -0.95 for protozooplankton， and -1.24 for metazo 







する研究としてはGrice& Hulsemann (1965)， Vinogradov 
(1968)， Deevey & Brooks (1971)， Murano et al. (1976)， 
W ishner (1980)， Angel & Baker (1982)， Weikert (1982)， 





近年， RMT 1 +8 (Roe & Shale 1979) やMOCNESS





Trinkaus 1990， Koppelmann & Weikert 1992， 1997， 1999， 
Koppelmann 1994， Bりttger-Schnack1996). 同時に近年，
深層でも作動するビデオ，カメラの開発が進み，高緯度の深海
域では底生生物群集への餌供給にも季節性のあることが明らか
にされている (Billettet al. 1983， Lampitt 1985， Thiel et 
al. 1988/1989， Riemann 1989). また，近底層の動物プラ
ンクトンやベントスのみならず，深海の動物プランクトンのバ
イオマスにも季節変化があることが最近報告されており






























海中， 1997年11月21日にSt.C97-01 (390 N， 1470 E) におい
て水深2000mまでのプランクトン採集を行った. また， 1998 











30， 40， 50， 75， 100， 125， 150， 200， 300， 400， 500， 750， 1000， 
1500， 2000， 3000および5000m の各層より採水し，それぞれ
100me~ 5 e (500 mtJ深は10e )のポリエチレン瓶に分取した.
Table 1. Plankton sampling data at two locations in the western North Pacific Ocean during WEST-COSMIC. 
Number in parentheses indicates number of stratified sample. 
Location Date Local time Type of net Depth strata(m) 
39
0 
OO'N， 14r OO'E 21-Nov-97 00: 48-03 : 24 VMPS6000 200-300， 300-500， 500-1000， 1000-2000 (6) 
St. C97-0l 






OO'E 19-Aug-98 09:07-12:52 VMPS6000 200-500， 500-1000， 1000-1500， 1500-2000， 
St. C98-03 (daytime) 2000-3000， 3000-4000 (8) 
22:06-02:31 VMPS6000 200-500， 500-1000， 1000-1500， 1500-2000， 
(nighttime) 2000-3000， 3000-4000 (8) 
20-Aug-98 03:41-05:02 Closing 0-100， 100-200 (2) 
(nighttime) NORPAC 
21-Aug-98 09:08-13:28 Closing 0-100， 100-200 (2) 
( daytime) NORPAC 
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Table 2. List of volume-carbon equations which used for biomass estimation in the present study (modified from 
Ishizaka et al. 1997). Note that equation for bacteria is not using volume data. Gelatinous zooplankton in the 
present study includes Cnidaria， Ctenophora， and Tunicata. 
Taxon Equation Reference 
Phytoplankton 
Cyanobacteria 0.47 pgCμm-3 Verity et al. (1992) 
Diatom LogバpgC)=-0.422+ LOglO(μm3)0.758 Strathmann (1967) 
Other phytoplankton (pgC) =0.433 x (μm3)0制 Verity et al. (1992) 
Bacteria 0.02 pgC per cell Lee & Fuhrman (1987) 
Tintinids (pgC) =0.433 x ([(μm3)J /2)0蹴 Verity et al. (1992) 
Other protozooplankton (pgC) =0.433 x (μm3)0蹴
~etazooplankton 
Gelatinous zooplankton 0.003 pgCμm-3 
Other zooplankton 0.06 pgCμm-3 
表面水についてはバケツにより採水し，同様に分取した.分取














100， 100-200 mの 2層の鉛直区分採集を行って得た.水深













Verity et al. (1992) 
Parsons et al. (1984 ) 































29，772 (昼間) ~32 ， 780 (夜間)mgC m-2 (0-4000 m)であっ
た. 4分類群の全水柱プランクトン炭素量に占める割合は両定
点とも似ており，植物プランクトン バクテリア:原生動物
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Fig. 1. Vertica1 distribution of p1ankton carbon density (mgC m-3) at 390 N， 1470 E (21 November 
1997) in the western N orth Pacific Ocean. From 1eft to right， pane1s indicate that of phytop1ankton， 
bacteria， protozoop1ankton， and metazoop1ankton. Num ber in parentheses indicates integrated 





E， 19-21 August 1998 
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Fig. 2. Vertica1 distribution of p1ankton carbon density (mgC m-3) at 440 N， 1550 E (19-21 August 1998) in 
the western N orth Pacific Ocean. From 1eft to right， pane1s indicate that of phytop1ankton， bacteria， 
protozoop1ankton: metazoop1ankton (daytime)， and metazoop1ankton (nigh ttime). N um ber in paren theses 
indicates integrated standing stock in the water co1umn (mgC m-2). 



















ここでYは深度X(m)における炭素量 (mgCm-3) を示し， α




















Table 3. Results on regression statistics of plankton carbon biomass (Y:mgC m-3) on depth(X:m). * :signifi-
cant at p=0.05， **:significant at p=O.Ol， n.s.: no significant. 
Location Taxon LoglOY=LoglOα+bLoglOX 















E Phytoplankton 1462 
19-21 Aug-98 
Bacteria 88.9 
(Daytime) Protozooplankton 343 
(Daytime) 1Aetazooplankton 436 
(Nighttime) Protozooplankton 316 
(Nighttime) 1Aetazooplankton 1660 
述する(結果-2を参照). 
各回帰式の寄与率 (r2) は植物プランクトンについて最も高
く (r2=0.79-0.81)，次いで原生動物プランクトン (r2=0.78 

























-0.448 0.46 (n.s.) 
0.382 0.43 (n.s.) 
-0.137 0.01 (n.s.) 
-1.339 0.81 * * 
-0.558 0.71** 
-0.969 0.78*キ































加えて，等価粒径 (ESD:equivalent spherical diameter) 
で1~36μmのサイズの独立栄養渦鞭毛藻および従属栄養渦鞭
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Copepod i tel? 
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Fig. 3. Size and taxonomic abundance of plankton carbon (mgC m 3) in epipelagic (0-200 m， upper panel)， 
mesopelagic (200-1000 m， middle panel)， and bathypelagic (1000-2000 m， lower panel) zones at 39
0 
N， 1470 E (21 
November 1997) in the western North Pacific Ocean. Horizontal and vertical axes mean size (ESR: 巴quivalent
spherical radius， ESD: equivalent spherical diameter;μm) and taxon (22 groups)， respecti vely. AMF: 
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Fig. 4. Size and taxonomic abundance of plankton carbon (mgC m~3) in epipelagic (0-200 m， upper panel)， 





(daytime 19-21 August 1998) in the western North Pacific Ocean. Horizontal and vertical axes mean size (ESR: 
equivalent spherical radius， ESD: equivalent spherical diameter;μm) and taxon (22 groups)， respectively. AMF: 
autotrophic microflagellates， HMF: heterotrophic microflagellates， H. Dinoflagellates: heterotrophic dinoflagel-
lates. 
2000 Nano 2 Pico 。聞 2
151 西部北太平洋のプランクトン群集の鉛直分布山口ほか
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数式)の切片 (α) と傾き (b)について行った (Table4). 
Table 4に用いたデータソースはParsonset al. (1984)にま
とめられている回帰式 その後に発表された回帰式，






た(範囲:-0. 71 ~ -0.31 平均±標準偏差:-0.45:!: 0.09). 
ネット動物プランクトンに関する傾き(範囲:-2.51 ~ -0.52， 
平均±標準偏差:-1.43::!::0.6)は フラックスの傾き(範囲






囲:-2.51 ~ -1.65，平均±標準偏差:-2.11士0.30). 今回観
察されたネット重量および後生動物プランクトンに関する傾き
(範囲:-1. 19~ ー 0.76 平均土標準偏差: -1.02::!::0.15)は，
太平洋海域の広範な試料にもとづく Vinogradov(1968) の値
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Table 4. List of previously reported regression statistics (LOglO Y=LoglOa+b LOgl0X) of some biological 
parameters (y) on depth (X: m). Unit of variable (Y) is shown in patentheses. Present results are also 
shown. 
Variable (y) D(mep) th range Intercept Slope Location and ref erence 
(α) (b) 
Total organic 35-4000 9.33 -0.37 Central Pacific( Gordon 1971) 
carbon (mg r-1) 
Particul(aμte t o1r1z7 anic 25-3000 105 -0.52 North Atlantic( Gordon 1971) 
carbon (flg 0-4000 131 -0.51 Central Pacific( Gordon 1971 
0-6022 235 -0.52 N orth Pacific :40-50
0 
N* 
0-4750 89 -0.38 North Pacific:30-40
0 
N* 
0-5500 90 -0.42 North Pacific:20-30
0 
N* 
0-5500 79 -0.43 North Pacific: 10-20
0 
N* 
0-5200 78 -0.44 North Pacific:O-lO
o 
N* 
0-5000 68 -0.38 South Pacific:0-10
0 
S* 
0-4500 53 -0.31 South Pacific: 10-20
0 
S* 
0-3150 72 -0.33 South C P(aclil fic:30-400S* 
0-6022 101 -0.43 Pacific (all data) * 
Pniatrtoigcuen lat(e μg orlg1a) nic 25-3000 14.7 -0.56 North Atlantic( Gordon 1971) 
0-4000 48.2 -0.71 Central Pacific( Gordon 1971 
0-6022 46.6 -0.55 North Pacific:40-50
0 
N* 
0-4750 16.1 -0.39 North Pacific:30-40
0 
N* 
0-5500 13.5 -0.41 North Pacific:20-30
0 
N* 
0-5500 12.6 -0.44 North Pacific: 10-20
0 
N* 
0-5200 13.7 -0.43 North Pacific:0-10
0 
N* 
0-5000 14.5 -0.43 South Pacific:0-10
0 
S* 
0-4500 12.7 -0.42 South Pacific: 10-20
0 
S* 
0-3150 17.8 -0.51 South Pacific:30-40
0 
S* 
0-6022 19.3 -0.46 Pacific( al data) * 
Carbon flux (gC mm 23y 71 j 13-5582 5，889 -1.09 NE Atlantic (Suess 1980) 
(mol 100-2000 1.53 -0.86 NE Pacific (Martin et al. 1987) 
Net ITIeso1 zmog plankton 25-6000 
48b610427，319 ，O8380 3 414 2 3
-1.21 
TSoroupth1IcCwael  stPaciflc，eoultgrotprhoipchH 1c'* biomass (mg m-3) 25-7000 -1.39 acific， 
50-7300 -1.18 Pacific* * 
25-6000 -1.16 Subarctic Pacific* * 
25-3500 -1.12 SInadrigan sso Sea** 
100-1000 -0.80 an Ocean:0-15
0 
N+ 
100-1000 120 -0.95 Indian Ocean:0-15
0 
S+ 
100-1000 62 -0.75 Indian Ocean: 15-45
0 
S十
100-1000 108 -0.52 Indian Ocean:45-65
0 
S+ 
100-1000 331 -0.69 Southern Ocean:55-65
0 
S+十
100-1000 81 -0.56 
1000-4500 0.008 一1.65
1000-4000 0.009 -1.85 
1000-4000 0.011 -2.32 
1000-4000 0.011 -2.05 
1000-4000 0.012 -2.51 
1000-4000 0.009 -1.92 
1000-4000 0.011 -2.46 
1000-4000 0.010 -2.13 1997) 
Bacteria (X 104 cells mr-1) 990-4954 3-20 -0.90 Pacific Ocean (Nagata et al. 2000) 
Phytoplankton (mgC m-3) 0-2000 927 -1.32 
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*:NOPACCS(Northwest Pacific Carbon Cycle Study)，**:Vinogradov (1968)，+:Tseitlin & Rudyakov(1999) ， 









アが占めていることが報告されている (Boydet al. 1999). 
今回WEST-COSMIC試料について得られたバクテリアの傾き
( -0.56と-0.45) もPOCのそれ(平均:-0.45) とよく一致
していることから，バクテリアの傾きは， POCのそれで代表
























































cnstαtus， N. flemingeri， N. plumchrus， EucαJαημs 
bungiiやPseudocαJαnusminutusが知られている (Fulton
1973; Miller et al. 1984， Miller & Clemons 1988，山口・






















ある (Hallberg and Hirche 1980， Hirche 1989). したがっ
て休眠中の彼らが中・深層の物質輸送に果たす役割はあまり大
きくないことが考えられる.
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